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St. Petersburg. Ha., Feb. 21.
groat national horseshoe tourney for the cham-

pionship of tho world is running at full blast. It Is
bitting en ull twelve r .Winder and tho contestants tiro
holding tip wonderful! well under the terrific strain. Tho
twcnij-tu- utblctc3 arc battling like barnyard golf
athletes never battled before; competition is keen and the
spectators arc at fever beat. This, however, is not
strange cr umiMial as any one can tell you who bus wit
under ti Florida mid.

The course is clogged from morning till night and the
rraudxtaiida are in the jnmc condition. They don't do
things bj halves down here. When n spectator goes out
to tho horseshoe matches, ho allocs himself one full day
for that purpose, lie urrics at S a. in., or sooner if he
jtetj his breakfast mi ly, ginks a ringside, seat and place
his package of lunrlt at bis feet. He watches the games
and the lunch at the time. At !i p. m., uheu the
day's competition is over, be slowly nrises, cheers tho
nthlcte nenrest to him, rails it a perfect day nnd goes homo
with a fervent hope that it rains tomorrow. When it
lalns the newspaper ii distributed for nothing and it U
not necessary to dig into tbe bankroll to rad about the

I have Attended championship boxing mat 'hes. foot-
ball games and world series conflict-- , but neer have t
seen so much enthunann at mi athletic eent. lcry stlip-pe- r

slammer has a stock of admirers aud he gets the big
band whether he deervc- - it or not. Five games are he'd
t once, giving the spectator a chance to get their money's

worth. This is not hard to do causc it doesn't cost any-
thing to sec the tournament. This makes it possible to
have other people besides the contestants in the park.

THE athletes perform in a sort of amphitheatre,
scats built around it. There is room for

1500 and ahout 100'J others stand up. That ma.-r- j

a bin crowd, and rhen everybody cheers there is
enough twite to fill the Yale boiel.

Here Is
I'AHK bus been decorated tastefully for

Thi plnj ground, which is ud by
all of the bewhiskered Kids, has taken ou a, venerable

The trees also arc bewuiskered, with long
bucche of gray Spanish moss hanging dowu like real
spinach ftom the chin. This moss has been draped over
electric light wiie winch are stretched across the course
to make the athletes feel perfectly at home.

Over in a far corner of the park is a Itttid stand. Once
upon a time concerts were held twice a day, in the after-
noon and evening. This wa changed this year to morn-
ing and afternoon beaue the athletes found it difficult to
kerp awukc after 1 o'clock aud this was a terrible hurd-rhi-

The coneerts are free and nobody has the faiuti't
deMre to rarss Uium. Therefore, sweet strains of harmony
or something float over the links in the morning and after-
noon ami no oue mise a note.

Between band concerts the tournament progresses.
The fans have slang of their uwn and are up in tho in-

side duff. They know all about techuique and can spot
an expert as easily as they ean see a profiteer.

Early in the tourney the mob in the stands used to
towl with glee every time a ringer was thrown, but they
ere ued to it now. If a performer doesn't tbiow a dozen
rin;ers in a match he is considered a bum.

Yesterday afternoon a huge crowd was present and tho
early arrivals grabbed all of the seats. Several good
matches were on the card nnd everybody wanted to take
a look. During the performance the trees nearby appeared
to be ditferent than before. It seemed that some new
foliage had been bung ou the limbs, but on close examina-
tion it proved to be a lot of kids between fifty aud seventy
wearing knickerbockers und giddy stockings, and their
Tbiskers blended beautifully wi'h the ancient mob.

These folks stuck to the finish and a pleasant time was
had by c 11. They weie l.kc the blokes who tec baieball
games through a knothole in the fence.

0

tournament teas run in big league style andTHIS openina ceremonies irere very impressive.
Mayor Mitchell, of M. I'cte, hurled the first shoe
and then mad; a speech. Many wondered why he
was booked for an oration, but later cients proved
he was a wise guy.

Didn't Get Right
had nn indulged in spring practice and
was on the blink. He stood out there,

ith bared head, bowing to the frantic applause and took
a wind-u- 'ihe shoe left his band, described tne roo- -t

grateful arc you nor mv and sailed right into tbe crowd
The g spectators sidestepped tLe missile, which

K. 0. Billy Angela, Who

Started as ."Son

Socks Foes for Goal With
' His Fists

By Loris ii. .i.rrn.
FTEN, gent.c i r rotih fan, you

have heard w.ur!f b.ur' out "l''
all Greek to io'." T' e 'tr,'k a;ipaen'''
eels the tame av abot:t it "-- a

boxln? is tb" topi' of cnnxr'aMon
While Greere m tertutH a Icing th1
oldest athletic coimrry, ptrt hav ns
been originated th-- re vm',n.ps It" ;

100 B. C , boiins Lai nvt-- r te-- a on
th rostr of th"e o justryraen.

Ai a result the (ip'iU knu". L'th1, if
anything, about th snt!e art tf
or get "It' all bxins to them, '

when tby do not knw the why's and
wherefores of anything or something.
Of course, there art eicpptlons io

vcrytbing. An.i ." tber- - are with tho
ureeKs

ieutT.inijr vr.ir, os" on .iny ii... i n.... i i.. .i i

a bouncing bo ,,( t :' a,
he grew up the winj;-te- r dj. "opd
pnysicauy uu-- i tro-- .. - father tne is j

nuriieu tut- - uri oi wi-stiiii- in wiwu
nnrtlnnln - nn.tit.ti. l....cL. Uv. r.,-- t T

'themtpivs .rod. i.nt.
But ofi.r the IVt.ht.rgh r.r kid

ORU Wltuns.ru ;il noxin IllUti-Ul-

billed mi tftf sarae iirirun villi wrest
ling botits, he fortek hi Juvo ')f grap
pling for that of waiiopmg tan other
cuy on tb thin.

Ileuco, we buvt in the boxing game
today Knockout Billy Angelu, who nw v

halls from York I'm. Hi'Iy, the Cireek,
has been in the ti r t : ring for about
three yearn In all be has purttiipated
in about tliirty tiv ooutf U BtaiKlSls'.
out conspieimuMj m vnnoiis parts of
Angclo'h let-or- all of whih causvl
that prefix to bo attached to hifc name.

Angclo made his first appearance in t"

Philly beveral months ago against Jack
Russo. lie did not knock out the New
Orleans Italian, hut he did knoek him
dowu soveral timev Then Angelo put
away Dick Stmh iti a eouple of rounds
nnd followed with u two-roun- d knotk-ou- t

over FranUie Clark Stanley Willis
was put to h lee ii in three rounds, and
tow Angelo is threatening to break in-

to the spotglaro as a big-tim- e puncher.
There Isn't icty unit h Has to Angiln

as a boxer but he r nui sod;. Hilly
1m a lUJJ-lIl- fi pounder, wlw h puts him
in tha saiuo diision with Benny Leon-rd- ,

Lew Tcndlcr, Willio Jackson,
JoJinny uunuce, et ai,

EVENrNTG' .THimSDAX

WHEN GREEK GETS THROUGH WITH FOE LATTER USUALLY HAS ROAMIN 'NOSE
BARNYARD ATHLETES

DEDaBlPHirADELHrAV

GRAPPLING

BATTLING
AS ATHLETES NEVER BATTLED IN
PREVIOUS CONTESTS; RIVALRYKEEN

championships.

Everything BcwhLshcrcd

WILLIAMS

Training
HIZZOXER

GOLD

Wrestler,

harmful than if it had been nnilod on a

gave the 11135 or the ideu for bis
proud that he could throw any kind

but felt that bis constituents tdiould
or something like that. Therefore, bo

speech which almost knocked 'em
second time. Herd is the speech as I

1 feel as If I am closer to you than
(Laughter.) I certainly have a bop on my

haven't, you furnished the hops. (More
my nlm was poor. (Shudders

near-victims- .) ltut I have a reason. (Shouts
kids.) I used to bo a left-hand-

ain't, nnd I'll tell you about it. (Cries
mayor.')

I had to fire one of Ihe city officials
mv predecessor. He wouldn't go, so I
office. The official was so sore about it

broke my urui, now I novo to pitch

did his monologue the chief of the fire
a shoe, and the spectators were cafe

stopped the missile. The chief also made
and tbe president of the Board of Trade

while doing his talking turn. This con-
sumed little time, and after nil of tho con-
testants introduced the pitching began.

5500, not counting the bewhislered
was cteiied from the start. Thoe
class, clever pitchers in the show and

to trim anybody. They don't even
tit a harahaa gam, and trill bet

fifty ccnti that they can beat him
ma 'eh. The same goes for Denny

Moore.

Stealing A'cjd York Stuff
day stunt, evidently

six day bike race in New York. The
meet' each other on the links, and the
the glided horseshoes and tbe trai cling

funny way scoring. The winner will not
the number of games won, but from

scored. At the end the total points
aud if there is a tie the man having tho

ringers will bo the champion.
ringers, one man, Vincent Grady, of
thirty in one game. A r.nger counts
If an opponent also throw . one, the

If oue man makes tv o nnd tho
will he given credit for three points.

pitched horseshoes aud knows how hard
twisted iron around the peg Severul

there was no score because four ringtrs

or other a young man named Rob-bit- t,

O., slipped into the tournament,
twenty-fiv- e years old and is the best nihn

He handles tho horsesuoes I1L0

the piano or Willie Hoppe handles
words, be has class sticking out all over

games by scores of 00 to S, and if his
a close fight the score is oO to 10.

in the nightcap yesterday and scored
in a row.

is having a bard time. He cannot pitch
and tie weather is so hot that Ms
the glons slip. Hughle mjs this is

loss of two games.
contestants Uic breezed through with-

out They are Eobbitt, Conifant and
o.'O points, each having pitched eleven

of Atlantic City, is fourth with 40."
one game and is considered a danger-

ous
man who established a training camp

practice before the championships. Ho
and has it under excellent control.

tho thiiteen-year-ol- d kid, has cracked.
secrc for him, but the wie crackers say

to develop in the next titty years.
w

has been but one hick agaimt thn
A dancing class had been formed
city hall every afternoon. Xobody

years of aie was allowed the
art, and it teas successful until this
tho entire class attends tin tourna-

ment dancing teacher has to do a solo,
1711, ly Public Leda'r Co.

Hy IIODERT W. MAXWELL
BporU Uilltor Ttcalns l'ubllo Lcdjttr

wasn't any more
horsc'.s hoof.

That wild pilch
oration. Ho seemed
of a shoe that far,
Tccclve his alibi,
made a noncommittal
off the seats for a
remember it:

"Fellow citizens:
ever before.
fat one, and if I
laughter.) Fortunately
from the
of hooray from the
pitcher. Xow I
of 'Let's bear it,

"Last summer
put in there by
threw him out of
that be deliberately
wifh my right hand."

After hi7zoner
department hurled
because a screen
a lot of remarks,
pitched a couple

quite a
had been

croud of
climbers,

are some hiyh
arc good enough
far Jack Dimpsen
anything up to
tit a fifty-poi-

I.ionard or Mayor

They're
is a sixTHIS after the

contestants must
be-,- man will get
case for the horseshoes.

They huve a
be determined from
the number of points
will be ndded up,
greatest number of

Speaking of
Maora. 111., had
three point.--, but
points don't count.
other one, the former

Eerybody has
it Is to drape the
times jestorday
were thrown.

For some reason
from Lancaster,

l'.obby is only
in tho championships.
I'aderewski bundles
a cue. In other
him. He wins his
opponent gives him
1' played Tom Miller
seven double ringers

Hughic Falmcr
without his gloves,
hands perspire and
the reason for the

Thus far three
losicr a game.

Ilartca. They have
games. Henry Born,
Henry has lost but

pitcher.
Hnrton is the

and held secret
throws a fast shoe

II. J. Tailor,
The pace is too
he has lots of time

'TIICS far there
i tournament.
and it met lit tho
under sixty
terpsiehoi ean
icccA.. .V010

and the

GUYS GROGGY,

r
HE'S A KNOCKEROl'T

Hilly Aiigelo, of York, Ta., who
possesse.s sleep eock

Scraps About Scrappers
. ..ti .. . ,i,,,. ..

f,"rA: '' "'mrr ?' !?- ",'?"
Kui, hi ; cm , tt vtua r. or

ir", ;.' i
; m. .1 in c,;?. h ..

Flrh..: mi. i nv, scanmn s wr
Vf.'r 'lit4iin. n H ibi'y M ort

GRAPPLING GREEK GARNERS
GLOVING

J' a?o, .

PUKGICJ

tw:A.rour.(3r

feathar-wctga- t.

DEVINE-WAGNE- R AGAIN

BattIera Eghth

Signer,
b.intaras,

neither jho,d udvantoge

V
Made

l::::J..'i:",:''7Wr:A,xAmenia b1""11?

V,l, .J

lUil l ffflo. rn. jnnnnv i..rm
ir wmi--

the xmi f and formerBruize -- njnl-r Ilnrn- -

niht Pa'wI'
Hopao n t u irr ,

Govern Luivgilon ar.fl Da.- - liarry
fat llar.

r (Klcll ftrotrn has riiri'! ti"o -r- -
fTt ftrm He w . n 1hf tvt ,.

hiii rt frjin 'he oprat r

nrli tie Na' on' .,!irdn '.--i

will e MbC.o w, v Tommy mi: be
tnt Knil M nmy n woddv iijr
'nan. Li !v De'nt Wlt,l. Tuller an
lolirny Jtoco a, amy l t.tr are otLar

ut"

Ifxl.-- Kalian i'ay it Ha Kilr.it rr""v
rwlrj- - whfr ha pair- - olf w h K O 131 .v
Aie: at tli O'vmr-i- rn-i.i- nlht rie-- f

re tli p.. r uf Jlrrniv
Myrthi will uaah vith J.lmn Muly, J it K

F'almr wi tak m Jimmv jini
wi.l fa" ilc.Maniia and Al

v.i.1 rmnsl with Harry (KM;

Atuiwrr to hum Jack Terrv 19 erail.l
w'th a win In rounJa aa m raut of
H..freo Mrrra-'Ke- atopplnf bu bout with
Putay

Hammr lttaiifr 118 ler la prepared
'or jn.paiitiun v.lth any of the lotal kltla
Iila we ht.

Coatrr has returr.fl from Hopawell
Va. whera ha Charier Hnlman In
an elght-ratm- - bflit, Coattr la m-tc--tl wlu

'.

Smith at HotrcU, Mips . tomorrow
n.iH and i dmm Sn nh at York Mor.diy
a.sht. Both .iro tn t

JntU rinran hi ann"in'd b'.t Initial
vv al re . .x"1 A I ''nni.!i TV.np.

.iy nuht M&rci '. IWU .-- KM.lv nf
Nrvv inrK, w . nit et ' lir ... m theman mx r nurai M.dB't C'mn
vf Vour. " Jnc' lira J . Johnny
O Nel . Aidy Piveri ?.!jrt- Wuiimsan! Jin1 n, K-- .' w Jc Gu.i.nun. a battle
ro-a- l also is rchedj'.e.!

Fltreeratd ini Prankie HIm are
r a In Baltimoretomorrow night. On March i Georire Cbaney

will m: 1 m Dn.r.ey Kid Will ams U to
box Marty Co.Uru on March 11. These threehow art, tln run by who
la mak.n mauU.ea (or the Kurelta, A. C. or
Baltimore

Johnny te rUnr.lntr to run a ehwat th Hoc Itj-n- A. C. ear v rnvt rronthHe w. matrh h's bro'bfr Gja
f jf thtj itor cubr a K.al

Johr.n Ioncr ff the sh-o- A. C. !

aviea cS.. -- nge to Hn.r.y Kaj or iuvj other115 pvur. Jer

Vein O'.Vril. ! rr.anatr rjg A! Damp,toy. a , ch'wo t. wmta to rnitt--h ht
r'ta-- r wltl Johnny Pun' Voune Mulligan
und Bl. v Jnr in O N-- .l i,,.-- lit VuunsHoo4u, undr his Wjig

Jt Oinnon c ' rvd Ire h O'lellUMf
AiDlrauona of hi hitt'!- - l.ii'v southr'iwurn- -, joe t ant y a v

Morgan.

JUt MrurnrT nn mn'ch-- 'l
l'n to rnfci J I.rj-h'- n at th

AU'JI or urn next Tu-- J, McCiroty
ilio Is r.r.a. i.c K " IUrr Ultnr.

Loca LItt(e Meet for
lime box

? r'"v'nP Kl South- -

wark rival met again last
n'Bht- - Thu "m tb,,.v la.-he-d at the
t,in Thwitn. nn,t .n.. ti,M, li.n. '

- ....-.- .... v..

to it was a;

- -
,

..- .w.TT

ouiiivuu. I

Af(,'r fn"r

Ilr-..- : ,,! , .
- ,i ' a tut iac p.,,, , iiiiinrry urown, ciownisn tacueim.t '. LMitz in tl,f Inmmv verc tho wasMfjnn J'( rush' nt uiiutrr $pl,il-r-

r.mbn Ot'.tr lunii , beat
m.tn

T'trr.uiy

Ifarr apra- -
h.rt. 9tr!nj? rl

it t

IIowll

runth.r, olaeh

'tilllvun
MnUtrif h'raiiklf
Waimer
Stewart.

i,ven
Juhiiaun

pmjn
t

Youof
defaatetl

Samicy

-

IVhltrr
chertu.'d

Jack Ha.-.lo- a,

Lincoln

asiuiit

Johnny
n.Klu

Draw

xumujy

rounJ

tomo-ro- w

Heavy-Weig- ht

Shaker Knit
in Green, Navy

and Maroon
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MOVIE OF A MAN
AROfSMGCS NBCKTia I LCA.VCJJ I NTRa-- valmalu-

CAB ' RCJELS THttovJGH F
pRPAr.ATOR.Y To car, WAiUpAi.ooaA- -

. r. ... - 55. X.--. y , , --SoSJ

lurcmcta imt STACenc ,
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SCARCE

FDR SCHOOL GAMES

Brother Bodio Has Difficult

Task Selecting Officials

for League

Scholastic Basketball
Results of Yesterday

fff I'hllnilntplil.'t Hlch. Mi Olraril
Toilrcr. 3n.tVt '"'l.KlrlplUn Ttekerres, 30i Olrurd
Collece, 23.

Ambler Hlch dtrla, S! SoadeHon
III"h. 2.

n.irliy II kit. 35t Nirberth lllsh. 12.
Writ Cutholle IIIkIi. 26i M. Loan's,

I

TRrK Mf.ITT
NorhUaet HUli. 'oil; Germontown

ItlcJi. 33.

"Hunting a needle in a haystack"
Is n time-wor- n expression which fits
the situation in the Catholic League to
a nicety, but instead of hunting a needle
it is a case of huntinc a referee for
the many games which are to be played,
and if you will ask Brother John
Bodie, of Vet Catholic, just what this
means ho will unfold an interesting
ttory.
' Brother Bodio has, nmon; other

duties, the job of selecting officials for
the lague games nnd for the games

which his team plays independent,of the

league. Any one familiar with school

knows it is not easy sailing
to please every one. It requires a mas-

ter mind to pick tbo right man for the
right place. Letters, telephone calls
and messengers often fail to reach the
party in question.

Frequently it is imposslblo to secure
officials for games. The St. Joseph s
I'rtp'i-'We- n Catholis basketball game
uas postponed lut week for thia very
reason Often the official desired is
unab'.e to fulfill an engagement because,
of sickness, nilwood Gelgcs, one of
the bet basketball officials in this sec-

tion, was sick last week and unnble to
officiate. .

l'mdins officials for school games is
not mi nv task. Ak Brother Bodie
and he vi'.l tell you It is a inaus job

aud tne only salvation ii an unlimited
telephone, patience und plenty of time.

Elliott's Cioal AVins Game
Vcst Philadelphia High School had

from defeat vhvaa narrow escape
Glrard College was finally outwitted 38

to 30 in the Glrard College gymnasium.
A field goal by Elliott in tho last half
minute of play gave the Orango ana
Blue tho victory.

Glrard was hopeful of upsetting the
High School League champions. The
Collocians were coming along wtti a

rush, climbing up on the Wert Phillies
until t. - score wm ti"d. Myers, ee-le- v.

Uec-- ', Kcif-- r. Jones and
C1....A. ff fflfl TlVll IU1I111LUQ lit!. tiO 141--- --,0fFr,.. f
ftlra, Ja"rfr d Mye dld"most of

' Wn I'hillies teamwork bad much
t do with the victory, led
with hcif a dozen field goals. Stephen-M.n- .

i:il.ott. MeNicho. Sweet and

l'eio'll g.tt into action for the A alnut
street vliool Wot Phillies also cap- -

turtd the second team game, .iU to --J
West Catholic Beats St. Lulie's

West Cathohcwith McHenry.Mullin,
Doye. Blake and De Fillipo an regu-

lars and Wood and Samuels also In the
defeated tho St. Luke's quintet.

i to Ki. Wett Catholic now looks
forward to the game v.ith St. Joseph s

nxt Monday, one of tho most important
Catholic League games of tbo epason.

r...montoun Ilich'a gymnasium will
a buv nlJH'o tomorrow afternoon, as

tl,V cJerraantown Acadcmy-Gcrmantow- n

Friends' teann ciasn uierc in uicir uu
Hlch nlaysnual game: nrmnntown

( Hill Academy and tho Ger- -

mnntnwn reserves piay iicruiauvowu
reserves, xuo uermaniowu

cage team will proDaoiy piay
:.",-- . r.' tti -- i. Cl,.l .. ParWihnnr
i i.i h ",, . T t...on caturoav nigni, as me ituu vitj
buys navo ouereu mo iucui juua u tuun
iruarantee and are anxious U bavo them
ilay up tlic fttate.

weaters
From

.OO
ea.

Smith & Bro.

Pure Worsted Yarn

arshal!

REFEREES

724 Chestnut Street

on
of

By
A the of

team Ss still in
front in the race for the

title and
are by no means out of the
At tho of the season sev-

eral of the teams in
the stated that tho five which
won the would not lose more
than two games. At that tlmo this

like an easy guebs, na
easy as that the team which
won would have a better
than the But the of the
aco has sinco the

game.
While It la true that the Red and Blue

has won fivo games and lost only one,
it is also true that has five
more games to play, two of them with

At the
Is that the have n bet-

ter than und
they thnt they will win both of
their from team.

once is u big
and beat ing thera twice isjust as big, but it is and there

Is a that will do it.
Great Team Work

The five, under Lou
n brand of

that that tbe
rove hod In year. Not only that but
tbe and Black

aro good.
will meet Yale

on the floor. That ought to be
an easy one for the
next after thnt will be
with the five in New York.
That also ought to be in tho nature of
a set-u- p for tho boys. On
12 and meet
at Hall. That will bo the
real test and will decide

fate, if
wins from that name

night, which she do,
the result of the fight still will
bo In doubt for the Red and Blue has
to meet tho at on
March 10.

win from Yale
March 5, and from
12, and then lose to on the

floor, to win the titlo the Red
and Blue vrould still have to beat

in the final game of the eta-o- n

on 10 In
. J

Up to
When all of tho dope is sifted

it mints us iuouvu inu reRmr or rrit in.
is up to

The by
in both of their

could win the but in
one and one they could

win It for of
course, that New

won from tbo Red and
Blue in their clash at

of there is

tS

kfe.

2 ri92lV

GOING FROM PULLMAN TO DINING CAR

'CMicoPcai

TIGERS AND GREEN
STILL IN RUNNING

Princetons Bastcetball
Chances Depend Re-

sult Two Games With
Penn Five

Sl'ICK HAUL
LTIIOUGII University Penn-

sylvania basketball
Intercolle-

giate Princeton Dartmouth
running.

beginning
coaches various

league
pennant

looked almost
saying

percentage!
others. aspect

changed vastly
opening

Princeton

Pennsylvania. Princeton feel-
ing Tigers

quintet Pennsylvania,
believe
contests McNicholl's

Beating Pennsylvania
assignment

possible
chance Princeton

Princeton Sugar-ma- n,

developed teamwork
surpasses anything Tigers

Orange basketball play-
ers individually

Saturday Princeton
former's

Tigers. Princeton's
engagement

Columbia

Jersey March
Pennsylvania Princeton

Weightman
virtually

Princeton's although Dart-
mouth Columblu

certainly should
league

Green Hanover

Should Pennsylvania
Princeton March

Dartmouth
Green's

Princeton
March Mercer county,

Princeton
down,

tercolleglate League really
Princeton. Tigers beating
Pennsylvania contests

championship,
losing winning

Dartmouth, provided,
George Zahn'a Hamp-

shire quintet
Hanover.

Regardless partisanship,
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Shirts
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Dozen More Games

on the-ScJiedu-le

IntwcolletUt Learue schedule. Thw
JVhrtiary Bft Cornell nt Clnmbln.
J.''b.L,J.a5, 2TY"lc rr ntotOD.March 2 Columbia ot Yale.

VJIT5 i I'rtncton at ColumbUi Valnt win,
Jtiirch 0 ColciijiMa ot CornfJI.March 12 ITIncrton ot I'cnnt Vole ntCornell! Ilartmonth t Columbia.

Dartn",uUl ITInc- -YiTton t
March at frjnerton.

UEHOIJK STANDING
w. i,. r.c. n u r.c.JVnn ..CI .HS3 Princeton, b 3 400yrtmootii fl 2 .7SO 5 5

Cornell. 3 .420 Yale.. 1 4 .UOO

no .getting nwny from the fact that,while Pennsylvania has the best chanceto win the title again, it is by nomeans certain that bbe will. Thisyear's teams in the Intercollegiate
League are far better balanced inpower than they have been for manvyears. During the lo'it few years i"t
has been a walkover for Pennsylvania,
but this is not true thin year. Notonly bavo Princeton nnd Dartmouthstrong fives but Cornell was good
enough to give Pennsylvania the only
walloping that it has received thus far.
furthermore, it must be rememberedthat the Red and Blue was fortunateto beat Dartmouth at Weightman Hall,meaning that on the Green's floor itwill have one of tho biggest jobs of Itscareer to win.

Above I mentioned thnt the Prince- -
l??ntea?waV1(T!lopS.d fay u Sugar-ma- n,

Enstcrn League, and Bu itwas, nlthough he recently resigned, andhis position as conch is being filled by aformer Tiger star, Jimmy Hynson.

ST. JAMES VS. SPHA

Strong Basketball Fives Will Clash
Tomorrow Night

The St. James basketball team, of
Klngsessing, will play tho strong S. P.
H. A. of tho American League, at St.
James Hall, 68th and Woodland avc-nu- e,

tomorrow night. St. James Is out
for revenge as this is the only team that
has defeated it tbi season.

St. James has won twenty. two outof twenty-thre- e games, defeating suchteams as Post 20, first half winners ofthe American League; Crescent win-ner- sof the Brotherhood League, andOxford, loaders of tho Northwest ChurchLeague.
St. James Reserves have won twenty--

one out of twenty-tw- o games nlaved
and they will play tbe S. P. B. AW-serve- s

in tho preliminary thomorrow
bt. James claim tho Independent

championship of tbo city nnd any teamwish ng this attraction, homo or away,
should communicato with J. A. Lucy
manager, 07-1- Wcodland avenue

Stock Your Preserve with
WILD SNOWSHOE HARE

Can furoUh in loU of 100 to
1,000 for prompt delivery.

CHARLES C. GARLAND
Old Town, Maine

ssaafetsjji
MEN'S

DIRECT FROM THE
MANUFACTURER

White and Tan
Aeroplane

90c,
up to finest grade-- imported Madras, $2.75

$3 Shirts

THE MAHK Q

Our e!!in directly to tho public without middlemen's aid
is your gain.

Buy at either 1318 St, Second Floor, m
or 8th & Spring Garden

TUTELMAN

SHIRTS

$1.90
$1.20 $1.40

BROS.
;PHIIADELPHIV;
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Cheatnut
Factory,
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PICKING BASEBALL'S
UPPER FIVE IS EASY

Rico Says Ruth, Spealcer, Cobb, Shier and Hornsby
Constitute Select Quintet Hard to Decide What

Is Brutal in Athletics

By RICE
Ho was a pip tninepraoUce stuff,
A ncctarlno of the double fluff.
IIo "looked, lika another Ijange" to boot
And every scribe had a boost to shoot.
Jtc was as fast at an antelope
On a cinder path with a downhill slope;
tint when ho'came to the Upper IYy
Was he still on deck with the Batting

Uycf
When spring had passed and tho big

campaign
Brought its test with ihe crushing strain
Did the "coming wonder" swing to his

jobT

In case you've forgotten, his name' was
COBB.

(1008)
"Pass it to this cove, jor he's THERE,"
Each scribe wrote back with daily blare.
"lie swings like another Cobb at, bat
And he has a pipe on an outfield fiat."
"lie's another Keeler" and at this

craok
The raspberry chorus answered back
A iounn bush-tcagu- who topped the

flock,
A tiear before down at Littla Rock,
But this was spring when tho stuff was

new.
Did the old boost stick when the year

was ihrought
Did the big toast go with tho foaming

bcakcrt

In case you've forgotten, his name was
SPEAKER.

mllB American polo team that will be

selected from auch stars ns Mil-bur- n,

Hitchcock. Webb, Kumscy nnd
Stoddard has put in a winter of hard
practice nt varying intervals nnd has
selected the best ponlca available for

competition. As Great
Britain, on her sido of it, has over-
looked no bet, the Juno meeting now
gives promlso of being one of the hard-

est and closest ever fought, one of tho
spectacular peaks of tho international
range.
Tho Upper Fivo

THE! Fnn Club, which is Blnng for
Club, is In session again. At

least n screed has arrived signed Fnn
Club, which requests that wo name
the "five leading ball players, stars
who will be tho best drawing cards for
the coming season."

The first threo are pick-up- s Ruth,
Cobb and Speaker, or Ruth, Speaker
and Cobb.

Ruth again will be the game's great-
est single card. Cobb and Speaker, as
star ball players and managers will
hold their place beneath tho pink spot-
light.

And No. 4 will b George Slsler
.400 hitter nnd the first ballplayer in
fourteen years with one exception to
take Cobb's place nt tho top. How
about No. 5? Why not Rogers Hornsby

National League leader and rarely
mentioned without a 300,000 attach
ment.'

These five, right or wrong, stand an
our pick.
In Gotch's Day

GOTCII outclassed the
wrestling field more than any

wrestler has done since, despite the
opinions of many experts that Stecher
and Lewis coulil nave tnrown nlm.

The hardest man Gotcb hod to bent
was Hackenschmldt, n wonderful wrest
ler. Uut it must be admitted that
Gotch was tossed Into no such compe-
tition as Lewis, Stecher and Caddock
might oiler.

Botbuer has figured that Stecher was
a better wrestler, while Dr. Roller
has been quoted as picking Lewis above
Goteh. It would be hard to find two
higher authorities, but when it comes
to comparative supremacy over a cer-
tain period, Gotch was far and away
beyond any wrestler of the present' day.
Brutality and Such

IS no easy matter for tho outsiderIT to decide what is brutal in sport and
what Is not.

Tackling nt one time was supposed to
be n brutal feature of football. Yet we
have seen conches who stood up to bo

Sensational Spring

Kn2lv
HfiFfi--

mk ISwtvm
W'3IAi

Tlds sport;
new model.
high or low, in
genuine cordo

GHANTLAM)

championship

oKv

wiRik
viipJH-B-

k

8?KLM9

van or calf, deep-
est mahogany brown, su-
perbly made, all sixes

$7.85
Shoes you positively cannot
duplicate in Phila. under
$11 to $14.

Today, Fri. & Sab
MEN, here nro the kind ofrcully SENSATIONAL vat .
FL?n? "3cd Klvc you bark
in 1914! Mado to our special
order at "ripiht price." Sold on
our side street economy basis.
Tnov are beautiful shoes thatyou'll pay $3 to $3 more for
ANYWHERE ELSE. There
u window full here today, Fri-
day and Saturday. Take one
look. You'll be SOLD-a- nd clad
of it!

nnd
OPEN

NIGHT
DAY 35 S.

. tackled roughly for twenty
timn U'lthnnr iSi-- m- ... r"uulM at a

Tho athlete In condition ran staadmuch more than the bystander S
r.

Isn't in condition, that the bystandc Urarely n good Judge. There h consider,ablo roughness, but very llttlo bnmZ
in any sport. Wrcstlinp 1 not n tarn,pastime, but you can't observo from Mi
wujoi-- u, ui Ncurunrn liiKr.
averago wrestler has Buffered to ardepressing oxtont.

TTAVINO served for eix bcasons ir,
the league's hooscgow. Cnnni

Mack believes ho will bo able to makedash for freedom this summer and atleast climb as high as sixth or (seventhplace. There is a limit to virtualheverything, and Connio feels confident hhas about covered the limit as a tail,
end promoter. lie ias a number oiyoungsters who arc now about primed
to play first-cla- ss baseball, and If hocan only get his machine nway to agood start the stuff is there to start anascent. Rut a habit that has lasted sixyears isn't very easy to break off If an
nearly trouble sita in.

CatyrioM, lttf. H rtohla nstrvti,

TRAINMEN IN BOUTS

Fistic Program of Philadelphia Ter.
mlnal Division atNatlonal Tonight
Twenty bouts between boxers in varl.

ous classes nro scheduled on the program
of the fourth amateur boxing tourna-
ment of the Thlladelphia Terminal Divi-sio- n

Athletic Association of the Penn-
sylvania system at the National A. A.,
Eleventh nnd Catherine streets tonight.

Several of the feature contests will
bring together (Young Mickey) M. O.
Papancri. car repairman, Greenwich,
and D. W. Gallagher, fireman, Wert
Philadelphia, in n 135-pou- match; J.
0. Lchninn, electrician, M. W. depart-
ment, vs. J. C. Montgomery, fireman,
West Philadelphia, 175 pounds," and T.
C. Hoy, brakeman. freight trainmaster's
department, vs. Frank Tallent, Shan-aha- n

C. C, 128 pounds.
Other bouts on the program are : IV.

Mullen vs. F. Carney. J. J. Itotirgooa
vs. B. Smoker, L. Fnbin vs. K. John-
son, P. Condon vs. J. Rice. C Iluvh
vs. J. Guiller, J. Kent vs. W. Jewell,
J. McHlwco vs. H. Bennett, W. Schel-llng-

vs. J. Gilligan, J. Miller vs.
Parker, J. A. Tomosky vs. J. C! Lch.
man, und 0. Shearn vs. W. O'Mallec.

Walker to Coach DoPauw
Chlr-- m, Keb. SI. Fred Walker. ui!n.

ant football coach at Chicago Unlvcrnlty, Inj
tlvniid a three-yea- r contract ai athletic d-
irector (it De Pauw University. Greencaitle,
Intl. lie will remain to aoelat Coach A. A.
Btairir (or the remainder of the collegiate
vear and take up hies new duties In tfc

fall.

r MEN'S
Hand-Tailore- d

Spring
SUITS

Made to Sell for

$40.00 to $75.00

$10.50
-- up

I L L I A M Sw ILLIAMS
and

1516 Chestnut St.
WNfitMffHi.

First Offer

MEN'S
CORDOVAN

SHOES

7.811
Jft

Mil

BSv. MKmraB

JKTmTOcxM!BKiW Dashing
KKKMrnSimmm new model,

oK!nmiTt?fc,uiw- - r l,lnh nrloie,HHWft?iKir brogue, b'U
alrans. IflBflKiil3ar or straight

Elsewhere you

will pau $H t0

MEN
13th St. and

OPEN
NIGHT

DAY

fiowJJooT Shop


